
Top Performer Evaluation & 
Development Program



A recent Gallup study reveals that over 80% of workers don’t 
trust leaders and are disengaged, costing firms millions in lost 
revenue and productivity. Only 22% of managers believe their  
organizations care about their wellbeing and development, 
and 55% are actively seeking new employment. Less than half 
believe they have the skills needed to deal with escalating 
workloads, stress, and trust issues.

Over 84% of employees expect employers to provide the 
training and education needed to keep up with changing 
skillsets in their industry, but less than 32% believe their firms 
provide adequate development. 

“RemotelyMe’s groundbreaking approach analyzes top 
performer soft skills and attributes and then matches them 
against current talent and candidates to ensure success.” 
–VP Talent Acquisition, Talend/Qlik

Deloitte says high trust talent can drive 400% more 
performance and 79% more productivity. Gallup says higher 
engagement drives 20% more revenue. RemotelyMe’s High 
Trust Accredited Professional (HITAP) development 
program is the only one that can increase trust and 
engagement with visual neuroscience and cognitive AI. Our 
9-minute Career Quotient Indicator (CQI) evaluates and 
scores eight soft skills, trust factors, core values, and 
leadership abilities with 93% Cronbach’s Alpha validity. 

Your firm’s top performer scores are combined with O*NET, 
SHRM, Harvard and other data to determine optimal scores 
for role accountability success. Low scores can be increased 
by using our personalized HITAP coaching app that includes 
visual neuroscience and NLP video courses. Roles and seats 
can be adjusted based on scores, and candidates can be 
accurately evaluated to ensure the right fit and role success.

You can’t improve what you can’t measure. RemotelyMe 
uniquely measures soft skills, trust, and leadership abilities.

Visit RemotelyMe.com/development to find out more.        

✓ Comprehensive top performer & leadership analyses

✓ Visual neuroscience and cognitive AI with 93% validity

✓ O*NET, SHRM, Harvard, LinkedIn & other data sources

✓ Eight soft skills, leadership, hybrid & trust factor scores

✓ Accountability, roles, core values & culture fit scores

✓ Determination of optimal scores to ensure role success

✓ Candidate analysis platform with optimal score matching

✓ Profile personalized learning & development program

✓ Visual neuroscience & NLP leadership coaching app

✓ Courses to improve soft skills, leadership & trust scores

✓ Learning & Development platform & trending dashboard

✓ Money-back guarantee from a veteran-owned firm

“RemotelyMe’s leadership evaluation and coaching 
program is second to none.” –Chief People Officer, ADT

CLICK HERE to schedule a call & 
qualify to receive a GIFT CARD
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